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MEETING OF SYNOD.

Tira Synod of the Presbyterian Charoh of the Lower Provinres will meet
on Wednesday, the 26th of this month, at Il o'olock, A. M., in Chalmers
Church, FIaIithx. This we trust will be the largest gatherinoe of Presbyterin
ministers ever held in this city. Ministers and eiders will come7rom every corner
of' Nova Scotia, Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island; two or more may
corne from New Brunswick, and we may hope for one or two fromn Newfound-
land. Preabyterians in this city wiil give the menibers of Synod a most cor-
dial weicome; and we have no doubt that arrangements wiIl be made for ac-
vommodating every minister and eider that can corne forward. It. is very de-
,qrable that the attendance should ho large. IeCuc a edo i h
wisdorn and energy -of ail ber maembers. Feeble handa require to, be strength.
ened, fainting hearts to be cheered, by matual cou'isei, encouragement and aid.
*fou cau heip your brother and your brother can hclp, you jdo flot then de-
prive yourseit or others of the benefits to bc derived from a large assemblage
of brethren engaged in the sane great work, animated by the sanie hoiy Mo-
tives, bound by the same iaw8 and paying allegiance te the 8ame glorious
K~ing. Many of our ministers are young and comparatively inézperienced,
ivhile a few are veterans, havitig their minds richly stored witla the resaits of
long years cf experience and observation. Somne are natnrally over-sanguine
and impulsive; others are cautious to the verge et tituorousness. 'Some devote
their thoughte more particuiarly te one sabject of interest-others to, another.
,One bas his mind set on Education, ar.otber on gome Missions, a tbi-d on.
Foreign Missions, nnd so on. It la wben ait are assemhied togrether to devise,
to deliberate and to act, in the naine and by the authority o? the Lord Jeas
Christ, that the bighest results in acd department of CJhristian effort are at-
tained.

We trust that the Eldership will ho fuliy represented. Lt is of vital impor.
tance to the Church that the ", iaity» shouid take a lively and intelligent in-
tereat in ail her.schemes and movernents.

Many snbjects of deep moment will corne bef'ore the approaching Synod;
and it la earnestly to be desired that there shouid be net only a large attendance
of ministers and eiders, but that those who remain at borne should be constant in,
prayer for those who are rulers and overseers in Cbrist's hoeuse, that they may
be endowed witb wisdom Prom on high ennbi 'in g tbema to, realize their solenin
responsibilities and te act in snch a manner- as wilI seure the purity, the
pence and the prosperity of the Cburch.

Let us rèiid congregations that the salaries of their ministers shouldz be
punctuqally paid up to the firat of this month, or to the end of the finanoial'
,year whatever that date may be. Your niinisters require more thau 411 yoll


